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You :gay the Citiaens Counil ers palling you all day

yesterday on the phone?
:l.

They pall all day every day and they hang up the phones

EVERs

and they

-

it's

a f'orm~ of intimi~dation

-

bazassemat

-

that thesy

go through, so we de ided we would give them a taste of their wn
medioine by calling them

-

have a conzittee pall theme all day

so their phone is tied up and our phone is tied up too.
RN:

Yea.

we may.

Let'r

cut booik to personal matters for a r~enst, if

I11w di.8 you gest involved in thea mevetnent?

were in physical education xork befosre you amer

Z know you

henr®, wsernt you?

Is that right "
Well, actual.ly i have been involvod inx the movement since I

CE:

was a boy,

flor, what happened

together from boyhood.

-

4edgar and I had worked as a team

We organised claoipters over in Newto~n County

and over in bauder County and Shauver County and Western County

-

and then up in the 1)elts seetion when we wont out with teams in
our early twenties.

RN:W

Over i.n Shaurer County
-

-

Philadelphia,

M'ississippi.

Aend I

I was -resident of the !Regzoesr Voters lreague, "and I was

trying to ,;t
-

-

rhere?
W

CE:
had

And then -I xas in the funeral business

degroes registered to vote

-

and I had wany hardships

msany eeono~io presstswes were applied to me in m9' business, and

they forced me out of business isn 1957,

tit the ss

timN I wsas
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brariob there, and also president of the

Negro voters League a!
thxey broke rae.

-~

isuissippi.

Whey sued rue

tend terefore I had to

I had a ouple of lawsuits, and I

-

was thrown into ".I was t mesd, and I :a a ued *a~
daegess

a whi.te lady wae

-

tar personsal

I was parted at an interseetiozi, and

a white lady wae in the paring lot, an9 zshe got in the oar and
ran down -ran

into me and tore my oaz'

arid they sued ma for

-

w5,O000 olaini and they sai d I had injure®d hewr back, and

wase cant irid by the courts.

-

that

Then thuy als.o-

RPN:sWas that appealed?
No or

CEs

would represent me.

represent rye.

Then i wesnt to st. Louis to a meetinsg,

National Funeral
haed

-

I oouln't get an attorn~ey to
to the

iroeators' meeting, and wh ile I was there ray wife

was attending a funeral that we bac

-

a person had died and

she was carrying a womean to the cmetory wi.th the funeral proces-

sion, and a whtite nian ran through the funel procesion anad tore
may

with the body in it

that and fined me a tremendous sura.
was the first Negro

so then they began to - I

ise jockey in '4iasniasippi.

fromi the radio station in Philadelphia,
RN:

they sued me again Pot

-and

They got m fired

aisssippi.

That's your picture there on thue Wall, isn't it4

The pic-

ture to the right of this letter Prom President Johnson and your
brother.
Ci s Yes.

A~nd President Kennedy too.

That 'aspresident Kennedy

RN:sAnd on the left there is President

-

I mean, on the 1.tt is
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and is it

yoaur fameily?

No, that's mry brother's f'amily.

RpwJ s Your brothera fanatily.
CE:

That to'a when we were attending the L"uneral of nay brother in

Washington.
R IN:
CE:

The f uneral. of your brother.
Yes,

RP'W:
CE:

::e wre~guests off the President at the tine.

Yea "+1 read that.

So, as 1 vYas going on to say, about the wreck that happened

Sduring mny wi3fe+'s funeral proeeasien

-

thol;j sued mee f'or that and

then they began to apply preseurseall ov.er.
the rall o stat ion

-

They got nee fired fCroar

then they got me f iresd Prom

-

I had a roataiwant

downatoim in Philadelphia and! they closod it up -revoked
cense.

Azad then .hey began to not lot : e lae -asked

nay lithe casket

aompanies whoi iaere selling mre caskeats and! oeibalming f'luid, not
to sell me caskeats arid not let m+e have Iflui.d.
so mauch pressre to me and they

-

until

had no choice.

to give up myj business and csk emplohet a fob before.

And they applifed
£ had

bioh I had never head

1t had :worked for my father anbd my uncle in the

funeral buasins and I had been in iay oi
Then I began to look f'or euploysnt,
in the atate, so I told 14.dgar

-

~

usinesa f cm' years.

I soul.dn'st find it anyewhr

I said, look, Medgar, I'm, going

to go awray an~d get a fob , ansd I' llr send monesy, but you stay hero
ad keep .arryi.z~g the fight on, and 2 ll

go and send meoney baske

and try to buy sote property and get enough ineomre, and they
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would then fire you and X'll oe bak and wse 11 have .aough rmonsy
so that we can contmi
tree ourselves.

the fight arid get our people free

But Z said, any tise you ri~ed te Il

whether itls day or ni.ght.

-

and

be bastk,

Auid so wre ajred, and then I told him,

I said, Noce re ,w~gber the pact that we nisade when we were boys
thzat whxatever happened to one of us

--

-

thos other cmr will carry on

until the saao thinrg happens to him until he could not -until
physically he

as~ presvented or until so n thing else that we

couldn't help.
R~PW:
CE:

? his was yo ur agreemernt as boys "
Yes.

We zit

have been about

-

oU , x nuat have beeni about

fifteen, I ;uess, and l edgar mut have been around twelve.

Why,

we said this w there was one day we were rsitting at the Bilboat that tine the lhate Senator lilbo case cazpiging for rseeetion,
and he oame to

-

he wrould cons to our Io~ every year " evrery timse

there wras an election

-

h:e would stomp and

and he woul.d

lambaste the Neogroes and tell everybody he was going to send themn
baok to Africa, and "
RI'WS
CE:

Which ton

is this, now?

flecatur, 4ississippi.

And -so
you knov.

The count; seat of

I1ewton County.

this particular .. but weed ali~rya go and listen to him.,
W1e were about the only Negroe

wfho wrould go up anid lis.

ten, and! we'a always go and sit right in front of biss.

My dad had

always told us that we were as good as an ody, and that regardless

of the mran' s aoo

it had nothing to do with hi. as sr
an idiaa2.

sox 9 -charley
or

-

:vez'-Tape # -p. 5

Bad Gocd loved uz all " t hat we wore all3 God't

childreza, axed
It.'was
S'. we feclt that way.Ati

we had the rugts of' anyone else.
brought up in us. I rid we would go up an

listen to hiss speak.

W'e wore a ittinF; dawn in front of himt ttis particwur day and tie
aid

-

aM! Z x®eor it very alearly - ic said, You see those

two Negz'oes doiyn here

-

if you dontt Iroop them in their place,

some day thoyt~l be in Washington tryinag to represent you
taking nay plas and the rest of the {:ood wit. people's plane.
And I sort of loom ed up at him and sailed at hive and he sai.d,
lie t even got the norve to grin at me. A.nd then -- that day,
?4iedgar arid I lsaid, ta-ll soma day he next :>
Aid F-Sodgar said, Ytou're right, Cbharlio

telling th. truth.
onie day' we may be i.n

Washington roprcaort .ng all the peopla cif

4issisippi.

Arid J'aom

that day on cue decidocd that that was so: icthing we could do« Aned
then a few days lamter - a few months V,.tor .- a friend or my cda

was lynched.

i o wac' a~cused otf insu~tin,;:; m white woman.

2hely

caame and got him and dragged him out os-' his hone, hood hi.m bthind a wagon and dragged him down tha
down

not t:oo fas from our hourn,

treets into a pasture

arid h n him to a tree, and

stood otf and shot him in two with $totgims, until his body fefl
-

part of his bod~y fell to the ground.

And his clothies laid thre

li the pasture o wseks arid weeks, and we used to go by ari
them.
RN:W s
CBst

bt
h
O,

year was this

-

approzima:ly?

I deaft kriw it 'seha'd to say.

It caat hve bean

see
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38 maybe.

!RPW: Do ro~l z'iez'~t
CE:s

-

Yes "'.

hies name?

Tingle.

TRN:! Tingle?

CE:

Tile

CF:

Yes .

-

hie last narme was Tingl.e.

3o w4

-

it hurt my dad an

tap ad, vhy didi the;r do it?

Wb, did

:ion, dust bocause E : as a Nlero.
soreothing tea car., do

-

y.A xr
.ey

us .

do it?

Ica asked dad,
Anrd be s~aid,

Andi I said, well, ien't ther'e

somethin; that = ogroo s can do

-

something

that the law1 wtould do to stop people f ror- doing this ?
repliecd to it,
thing in

Sze sa'd, Thse law tbeza~olvc

issaissippi..

fle said, And wono .

s~traighten it out tuzxrsolves.

And cdad

encourage that type of
oing to kiave to

And that is one of the riost impotesnt

things 1 think trhat s'^ade Medgar and .z io>" determnined to bocao~u
fighters for ecuality of ell men, not j t;.t Negroes, but all :aen,
RPW:i

CE:

arn ,dour
M{y uncle

1"+heir 1in the funeral :pus :Eos s too?
ase in the funeral busi.ni: s.

contractor, andg he ownaed shares in the feral
never actually was an undertaker.

4y dad was a lumxber
bus m~ess, but h1e

I li.ved xith nsy Father and

uncle and wowrked i:h my uncle in thc. ftirw al business.
RN:f s
CI: s Yea.

see, with your uncle.
And I

-

that ras aetually the beoginnaing of us dettar*

mine "- of our detrxm Lion that we t~iould really do asumthing
and ueaething pro co~uld do. W'e began thon to go around and ask
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our people spot to buy newspapers trorz the white boys Who would
Dorne alsourd through a neighborhood and sel.l newspapers.
thesre :8s a .z'rniture ooipany
buy £urni.ture, baecauo

-

And

we tried to het our people not to

the white people ::ould oo i

in and :;3t on

on the aide o£ our pg4ents' bed and thesy 'could con. in

-

opon the

door and9 cr11 cur

rz'onds and our rioti:.crn .y their First nan~,

and we askec2 thez,

W1y do

to the whites
that's

-

we ha~ve to Jz.y- ,,°a, sir, axi.d nio, si.r,

they d on't say it to us,.n

jus; an old custom, eon, it eatwaz~ F:as beoen the Negroes

have to resstoot ti
they respect ua1 j

tiiit© people.

Z A ?

i3t

respected.

ThC1e; .fvel that we're dust a

piece oat prupearty or a tool or' sonnet'i.Ln

they are our s 1porzor
to respect us.

And 'ssaid then, I saiV, ': &l1, 1 don't feoel

said,

help.

I.ad,

is aid, Tth'a~ right.

say yes, sir, a. 1 noc,
no, sir, to cs.

to, LEa used, end that-

and chat they :ovo no right, or no rosont

feel that you Novo aluasys told us,
anybody ele.

Wll, dad, why oev t t

lie said, ',ell, whito :ootplo don't Soel that:

we are supp®o od to

ie

naxk
y dad, said, ' 1ll

sir, to them

2: o id, lThen why shoulc&1
thoy cdon't sy ye,

Or they don't say you,

e22., £ Won't know

i:ou see, nay £wb1har

-

a

hat we'res as go©od as

it's Bat

ii,

o?

sir, or no, sir, tc you.

.ni; that we just can't

not an oduw:tod Haan.

ie never

finished thea si xth grade.

i3ut he hay: a lot of7 ooeon sense and

hie had "the nerve at a lion

-

what gave

you oould3n't 2'righten bum, and

-

4edg;ax' and f so uaci ooura4 o "to©,Was that he never

would let white people frighten hita.

z'orcnber oneawe wer~e
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a eouasisawry is a little store where Negroes

go and buy their osedities on 3atutrda~pm, and ".we used to have
a running acaount tha.t we would pay oveiy; tuwrdayr.

This parti-

cular Saturda4 we went in to pay the uccount, and the store oxr,
who was naused Ji~ny 3ulware at that

ir

had a great ropu ieatio~n of boating N.1eroose
if they didn't pay the bill that be

-

1 'll
"*

never forgt lb3.-

kick~ing Negroes, ands

ail t; ey owed.

-

So this

Saturday 1wt gave zmy dad his statement, sxu. dad said, 'fir. BU2lware,
this is wrog.

lie aid, T den' t owe you thi3s money.

nursed hid. ea

iold im bhe did.

said, Jt den~t

owcae you this maoney.

So ho

die suaic , don'tt ouras te
Arid tiion hs

-

he

Medgar and .L

were standir , beside dad, and the oonRssax'7 was Jam-packed wi th
people, and

-

Frith iiog~oe

snatly

-

and a Low'e
white " so Bulwaz'o

Broke for theo " for hims cash registr drawor, :[ guess

-

for the

li t tle drawer ulmdorneat h the acountear - aut my dad JUmpsd between
if
he and the cash regis8ter and told him~i he said, 'Look -h/you m open
that
i~s/oalI -Laud he grabkbed a bottle - ho raidx if you open that
Dash register . 'ia going to bust your orairia out.
edgar and i reoeived the
at the door.

-

p].cked up a aottle

-

And dad talk*ci to hims.

dare hit on. of us, us said, we're all going down
mana stood there and trembled
-

sach

-

and stood

Aid mny dad said, Son, don't turn your baekc on thomt

ho said, just stand there.

And that

At that time

-

he maid, if you
-axed

this white

he just shok like a leaf on a trere.

Set me know thae that " eat dad only had a

bottle " he had a gape lying there, right inside but he was afraid
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sov l knew then that w:d3te

-

aowards, and3 thes

-

frsom a boy

arce*asg to L oronar3 ®:citod it you show anyr type
q:'° ick turn anrd rim

of' nerve® ol' any ccurc&a at all they idUl

Wouldr jou generalizce that - you '! n ay a white
V

you gsnaraaize ghAat
C;N:Fo -

-

t oulan't siay all white ^xcn rc~ acar's.

violez; rioana t~:

-

-

I noticed es wee

in tt* busLecz axe? croot thorn as thug
up

-

.;asod. 30 'those are ile tlpe
that :uolpo~d us u~md:.-

and white, to a cart :iri oxtent, sure ths zste,
'ogardloa

o2:

and that has'a o,

c .:wards react the® swn,

:'o he i.s, s.nd niost

.?no of the reasonts '}:hy

w-e Pelt that. we nhvul{] not bse araid a'. The wlite
roz e.ot ou~raelve~a and respeot thor.

from~ thori.

axll

4:;hey would try to stay

wae nlotiaicd ;:a:

that a cowaxd .: a coward,

-

i

tr.;, "to snoak and hi.dc and

shoot the otheirr bravo son in the baoc:,

stand thatL :;ogwoo3

T woulcl nay

c;owboy pictur' n, .:nd wead notice hc

tho bad white ionax wouild talways take a

'cR .lt

uld9
~wr'e

th.ose who depend ,n

ocitie their ands axe oow..rde.

drew up, weld wata ilt

of things fat

i~n

all white nien arcs cowaards^

the typo ia~Lo live violontly ere cowardzi

them

-

uucl: $thfr taill.

the'll.

Rf?

aria

-

wc '2
30~

;oo

-

sttad up to:

and denand xsect

this for - clean tT .r ugh our boyhood rlage,

a~nd as we Megan to

-ceaO

served i.n thza axi:

" ' orld

into :ianhood *.r weant into thxe armty and
ir

II

-

Both of you?

ir^W:
C :

3oth of us, yes.

thiat

-

Lhen sae cam

':oz: homea in 19146 and we felt

at that "L n, , ;you cnc~Ar, you di.n t t }ive to pay a poll ta.z.
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10?

what branseh of the service were

-

you in, and what branch wras he in?
CE

Wel l,i

e waere ina many diffterent br axohs

-you

know, duz'ing

Wjorld Wdar II the armiy was segregated, moo they put Negroes wrherever
they tiiought they could be served most. When I rirst wrent in, I

,iinnee's,and I was tranlsI erred from thie ing~nsers

went into the

to the Infantry, frog the Infantry to the T.ank Bnattalion, f rom the
Tank Battalion - Z r-;ot hurt in 194.?. in louisa lana on maneuvers
the Red -ad 1bllovetheBlue

-theRed adWhite orRed an

Blue *4eneizvrs, I believe it was

- Y

govt hurt on maneuvers, tamd I

was put into a limited service unit in fort sill, Oklaboiua, and Z
stayed there for I g;uess two yea.
y Jo'o there vas t:o transfer
reoruit s to roplaoerzent centers, and thesn after I got bak and
recuperated, then they sent me -asspignd

Mmback to an engineer

battalion, and I waent overseas with the 1?irteenth Engineers , ,~nd
went to the Paci.icgs

wre served i.n t ie Pacific Theatre f'or

-

three years, aned l edg*ar was with the "ilitoi'y Polie Departmrent
in Franee-

he

ase in the Ziormady invasion.

for two ad a half years.
we decided wee'd -wesd
younsg before

-

And he served there

And then waxen i:=e both cam.e back in 3l46,

always wanxted to rogi3ster but we were too

so we vrere old enough notw toa register, and we

wanted to register to vote

*

We began to work in our ooniuaity

to try to talk to the people or our eo~miznity to get interested
in voting.
RNW s

Now 1 thin was Deeatw' agiain?
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1

In Newton County.

So then we ba~d igany hard-

wites b egan to threaten our pmazenta, andl they began

to threten us, ano

.dlbo case bank a h±n axed said, the way to

stop these Uiegzoea front voting is to visit them the night bef ore

th~e elotioA.

Antd ears enough. trey cams the night before the

election of l9L.6

-

was

Z thinkc it

-

RPW s i.~ut ,[ou were registered then?
GE:t

No

-

I hadn 't r*ogis tered

-

FiN:aY1ou hadln't

CE:t

-

and told :y father that if he do;n't atop these -your

sone

from tryingE to regist er, somiething ban is going to happen to thouf.
In the mretnt:.ie, Kedgar and I were in school down in

and3 we were oiiin; hox .e for weekends anid pushing -and

working; with

the voter regiaitra"ion axed organising i A! C? chapters.

So then when

we name hotis ny dad told u. what he had sil said, and so I aid,
well, dad, I was involved in New ftainoa and3 I nought in the
pines, and I wanted to fight

here .i

hilip-.

assissippi to bave the

thing that we f'ought f'or there.

I said, icr a is our sountra;, and I

don't care what

a sa;,s

110 white

l m going to stay ri. hb

here in jItissirsippi and enjoy it.

Andc if' Z can fight there for it,

z Dan stay here and fight for it.

And ' edgar Pelt the eanie wsay,

and iHedger said , we 're go iT
they nay.

to register.

We doan' t sa~

flare

wha t

So that norning we went up to register, and whon we gest

to the register " we got up to the plaoe to register, qtr. Brand
who at that tine ws ois*4it olerk

6+
h-

ad know us all otar liver

HOX 9 - Oiarls
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he oae up and he said, CoiMs here, Charlea, you and 7~tedgar
6s oarzied us into a roo

-

and he talked to us, he said, now, look,

son, now I don't have no right to tell you not to register and

not to vote, Ise sfaid, but"
RPd:s
CE:

Thia was the registrar?

The registrar.

Ne said, but it' s goiztt

1i~tId J'ust go on bak and wait.

He said, notr if' I were you

time will com.e when you can register.

said, 143'r.

to cause trouble.

And I told hire then, I

3rsad, we rve waited too long, already.

register now.
Mt yourre

I3ot tomiorz'ow, but Wort.
to cause trouble.

oin

I said, I want to

So he said, well, ho eaid,

I sai.d, well, T don' t cars

the trouble is, T want to register.

The

:Aut

So he carried ma and we

registered.
RPW:1
CE:

Both Of you

-

Broth of us.

We registered.

Then we went back.

tion was coning up I believe about twos riontha later
later

-

we could vote.

And the elec-

three :aonths
got
Arid then we ca^.*e bnosk and .:s i/fiva others
-

do register.
Je a u back to vote - thaat'ts when the trouble really
they
Dams. Then/this tim they - a friend of my dad's and ray parents wero goinag to eons and we t re going

all this time
to kill them

wefte going to do this and we're going to do that.

so when w Ro bask to Decatur to register to vote for the election
that fall -it

was in November

over 200 I guess

-

these white

-

that fall

- Z

-

then they mu t htave had

won'it say hoodlumas -wit

sehot-

guns and overall pants on and rifles, and the neat iw~ning Medgar
and three other or our friend"ssq went down to vroter.

They blaked
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-they put the polls inside of a room
-

like',
inside this room bet.

and then they blaced the door with thae whites.

I pusbed the door

-

wrhere the poll was - vhere the booth was.

First we were going to get our ballots

-

they stopped us

tried to stop us fras getting the ballots.
step aside and let them get the balloto.
get the - he .gve us our balots
booth where the
and they

And A4edgar and

-

they

qtr. Brand Just said,
So when we rent in to

we vane out « they' bleoked the

they bloecked the door w~here the polling plea.e warn,

ahX alod up they rasmd tshotgu~nin cy aidea

aid 1111 blowr you alf in two, and they Yanted to put a r ,fle in
fMedgar t sa side,

ad they said, You daimod Zre4rs niggems. you' re

nothing but trouble noway.

And I said to hima

don't have the guts to pull the trigger.
plane, you're a oward.

I said, nowr you

Z aid, in the first

Z said, now if you're going to kill me

for'wanting to register, you keep use ri.ght here in the court house;

ad :4edgar says, Theay aren't going to do anything, Charlie

..

don' t

worry about it.* Anid by that time another white nan who we had
worked for -helped
its 50125 and we had

" we had raked his yard and we had played with
-

my mother, I rez~enber, onee bad nursed hi~s

wife when shxe wras sick

-

walked up and said that

-

you niggers

are going to g;et in trouble if you donut go on bask hoar. lie
says, nos you go on bask home, with Jirai anad Jeff, and stop rai3sinag
all this trouble.
-

But he had been here all these years, and they

looked upon as the leading gegroes of oiw time

you seating all this trouble for themn.

-

no point ini

And I said, We aren't
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creating any trouble for tbsa, Mlr. X, a. said, the point of it is
we dust decided wet want to ha.ve th.e ase tthing you have - that is,
our freedoi and right to register and vote.
looking tar troi* le.

And he said

you don't get away fz'or

-

I said, we

by that tier he said, Well, it

here, you're g;oing to wind up getting shat.

And I said, Well, you don' t want to shoot :ie as long as ITgm looking
at you, buat wes tu

ow' books you possibly well.

And by that tim

another white 3adg who we thought quite a boit of had heard what

was going on,

She eare over, and shue said , Charles and Medgar',

please, she said, they'll kill you.
And so we said, C.Ki., then.

Shae aid,

And Z told her, I said, look, you've

beaten us jut you haven' t defeated us.

We'll1

be baok.

And I told

Medgar, I ea;d, don't turn around, 'ledgar, bus t back out the door.
Well, these other three - tw o - f'ella~s who were at tha door wait-

ing for us, and we backed out of the doorvay
RN:W

Your friends?7

CE:s

Yes, our f'riends.

-

And then theyr said, You damned 1Evers nigger's

are going to get ell the niggers in Decatur killed it you dont
stay at honiea and tend to your own buuins.
thing.

So we didn't say any-

We all got outside on the court house square, and I tol.d

IMedgar, I sai.d, look, you and the other two felloxs go down aem
wtay, and the others will go with m down in a diffesrent directioun.

8o as we were goinag down the street, hersecees about three or
Pour carloads of these whites - they ran dowtn beside and Jwaped
on the oars

-

and3 uy that thims I tad a

-

as I always did, usualy "
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we' d always be well awmad, arid so I

Cdrd,

d4sten, if' you tot~h on

of us, we' re going to leave you right in she street.
not going to bother four don!'t you bother us!.

Hut nobody is going

to take a whi.pping from any of you wrhite people
stand that?

I"e ra going to kill

to do nothing to tue, I said,
going
ar a
going~~~
tokil
'igig

Bow, we're

do you under-

-

you raig ers *&

-

you ain't goinsg

there's tine thing about it, if you're
hear?
,tlhttkil one T
o get
to
of ,au
first - now you dust beliove/
-

3o they stood thor. and they cursed anO? wo kept on walking and3 they

cursed us

-

the y drove alongside and cursed us all the way cci- tie

street.
Were they ar~ued?

1PW:

CE:

Yos, the, twore armed.

said

-

They had shotL1 na is the car.

AMx~ they

because they felt that we were

going to Fight back.

So I said, And don't follow mo

you follow

to the store but youtd better not follow mce

rat

downr

on my propca'ty.

So they followed us

not far

-

hotse.

2how,

r 'd say about a

hundred yards they followed ws, and thaen The y turned around and
went on bask. Y You' d better not ire in town when night eatues,
So >ledgar and i: decided we were going 'basc to school
Alcotzn

-

which was

-

RPW:t Whero wt~as that?
CE:

Aleori colg.

We" were going bacL

to shool that afternoon.

9o they said, Ylotad Otsam better not go.

But then we stayed

because we thoughnt they might bother our parents.

And we bad a

barn out bak on oew property, Vhi*1I wras inside the eity Unmits

-
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at that time thesre was no rul.e a ainat havi

and *hicken

and ows.

3o we - I planned

-

a .barn

I asked Medgar, I

paid, you stay in the barn, and Ill1 get inx the garage , ansd we'll1
stay in there

-

and ousr

other two f r'1ent

-

stayeod across the

street in one of our rent houses in can. they camne, we'll live
them in

-

to -in

case pemople should attack you, ttao best way is to ge+t them

we'll put thsem in a croassfire

in a crossfire ad you can't msiss.

by nw+we had learned

':o felt they were ¢;oing to somae

in large nusdberu anid we planned to get t orai in a crossfire.
that night w® s~tayed ell n1it

-

So

we sat up all nigt xait ing for

them to oame, and thej- didn't cocae.

As soon as daj brokte, then,

we went home -w ent across the street to the house and laid down
and had a fews hours' rest.
got in msy +oar-

I had a '+I ? od at that tiara, and 2

edgar and I got in the oar the neat morning and

dr'ove baeik uptown and went into the court haouse and caught them

unaaware beoaau.e ther thought we were gpone.
no one was there

we went into

-and

We went to the court

sh court house and went into

the Circuit ClorIk's ofie and caked there. why do they feel the wray

they do about3 us.

lie said, Well. Charles, I told you before that

it's suet not time yet.
the time will2 ome?

take time.

And] T said,

+:ll, when

p~

do you think

And he said, I don't lcnov, it'sa going to

And then wre walked

-

turnod and said thank you

turned and walkedA on out.
RPW:

What kind of a mlan is the Circuit Court Clerk?

-
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I would say, a fairly dsent mean.

ie

actually didni't error show any resent~aiont iCor us - ie never showed
whore h~ses faor us, either. U.0 seems to have been the type of'
person who warnted to advise agatinst an~y poaasible trouble or pos-

uible viole~nce.
R'W:s

lio wias not a violent ;an,

o ,you think h® had somos sense oaf tE~e injustiae o1' the si.tue..

tion, some regret about it
CE:s

Yes, I c!o,

-

or not?

Z think he wase

a ant liho !mew they were wirong, baut

the position he he Id he kneti that he tiwuld be oruelfied had he
spoken out.
RI'r:
CE:

t"Jhat ='out tho registrar? .qr. ;3rand?
Se s UIOa

aamo maxi.

RPW:d tOh, tu~e os~ mn.
CE:

ghat happened

RN:a

Is it Brand?

CE:a

Brand, -yes .

himn and he know us.
he knewr a11 oft ts .

-

I aoe.

wre bad wiorked Por . r. Birand for a long; bina

trahad wor

dor

htsalo gt imsand we ktew

die knewN my Pather and ho knee muy mother and
: ell, you knowi t hat' s our boas.

that he Wao a tair rman.

And T f'eel

There were m~ay there who were f'air.

But

these who were so bitter against u~s were, as I've said before and
1vs said

any timos, wore the ignorant vhite" rho had nothing to

offer and their ownx way of proving that they were somebody was to
try to keep the Negro depresed ad deprived o! his rights as a
eltizsen and as an individual,
PIN:al

-

But thor.r never was an attempt by the other white people in
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the neighzborhood to inlterfer, with this
CE:

No.

You see,

1a riaaippID

inii

--

to atop thin?

t~.e white. man

rho diffeod ti'ith

the oxtremits are ina much mor'O danger than: the Negro, beeause
reprisals w11.] cotis to them aere much sovorer than would o~u to
uas, and th~at' a why so many good whitc poople in Mississippi are
afraid to speak cout

RPW:

and there ere

Kind

Fanies 3ald~win aays in pr~int that

moray of Saouthern 1+egx'os

hbA'o

tny.

convinced by the testi..

that a Southernc mob doer not represont the

will of the white majority but fills, as bw say s, a moral vacuum.
CE:

partly . agree.

I won't ray it'z the majority, but X will

aay that I don't thine that the mob ro~pxesorats all the whites of
the city

-

I Gan't aay that it doesn't represent the majority,

because evidentl.y it is the mitajority because they seem to be too
solid on it.

tt porcorn having, lived ii: lissiasippi, it

ould be

bard for them tc judge on whether or not 4ctat that's the ease.
I' ve lived here all. naqy life, with the e. -ept ion of the Soui' or
five years I ::aa ar'ay trying to save raorey to come back to tisairai-

ppi.

I aan't aay that 'fr. Laldwin it altogether true -I

woeuld say

that there are a large majority of whites rhbo do not approve of
this type of thing, but I can't say that they're the zaltjority.

I

think I would be eaaggeratirg to say that they're the majority of
the whites in '4iisrseippi reel that tis

thing that we are fighting

for and dying for !. right.
RPWs

But majority or not, they are passive or withdrawn from it,

anyway,
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I don't -rent to !Latrrupt your nn racive.

4o ahae

and to1l

sae more of yhiz ctraight ahaad story, wai ll you?
CIstoil,

think we lef~t off when w: triod to reg3ater and vote.
Twht's rSght. You carne aak tho no:ct ozl~san to the coawt

RIU'a':

.

house.
CE:

Yos, ucE ca:"e back from there.

car and pursue brao

Thenz ie went and got in ouw

to the school, and tihen we dot =ya.. to ture

school we ha~d r xy calls, ranq ietter . fr'o: hione, froun our iet3 ro
friends, asking; u please dons't oome :atal to i. ecattw because
they're going to k31l ua 1.f t,'e had goflc ';cak.
felt and we

-

Arm iiedgar and x

an~d .;ed~ar felt until i~.i s asuination, "that ift

we must go, thnou rl©Yust ..

ississippi.

We took a rhanae in 'rnee, we took a ch ance in New, Guinoa, swe
took a chance in 7 anila, we took a chance .n goi to Japan - had
we had to "invt~t!e Japan - we had alreaQcr besen alerted to go theare -

to Fight Por de ioc!'acq, to right f'or t':ie th:ings that we - this
country wras oetblisheld Por. x said, I! 1 have g~ot to comp bactk
to Mississippi - the twro of us felt ti~is :-gay - and be denied these
things, then nay fighting and my sacriates, all the years i: zaoz'iticed in the armiy hayve been in vain. "f : aid, It I had the nezre
and tho aeta'ago to go and tae people i've never sen betore ad
neaver hoard of arAd nu.ver even spoken to. well, the leant we eould
do is stag b~ore and is.'c people xho we ;raw up with anid xho we Ica ev
" we bad served "xwho bane served us - whoa we have wowked beaside«
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I said, Il? I dori't have the rieve to

stand Up t o them anid tell th em what : =snt., thken we must be 8
pbouey all the wes,

anid we don't belieVO that we are phonies

anid we didnt '.bolievo it then.
Miasireippi, know

is our state.
anybody elsa

--

So we :colt that we nust let

axid I still feel -and

i~edgar f'elt that this

A1id yie went and Fought ftar this oountry -it
-.

ragntt

and all wre want out ot it Isu an equal. opportunity-

no mroa and no loes.

Thoaretor', whtenAs wewnt bank to Alcornx sre

began to oon:inua to wrork, anid we oa

e cl homre the next we eend

and nothing haappened to us, and we wont back home until wre
fi2nished school..
school,

A..

then whien I carrie thoa

lizisssippi, and Nledgrir then went into :4ounid Bayou

and beoaded up an insurance company.

Ist that timie the president wsas

Dr. T.R.Mt. Hioward, 1a.+ao we looked on t-ior o
the

-

when we owaie cut of

I warit I.n ans. took eva r the Tunort 2 parl.or whioh we had

in Philadel.phia,

as a

-

well., ho was everything

r' less as

a oousol. to us.

-

a father and

Bsaause ha w*as

one of the dew gran who seemed to hrave understood xahat t~edga

-

and i wantod .

end use wias one of the Pt

at that time who were willing to stand

c;©groes in tiseisippi

; us arid push um ad urge

us on.
RN:

Thost Ujegroer were willing to stand side

-is

that it

-at

that period?
CE:

Well, thay wern't willing

RPW:

Well M afraid.

CE:

They were aftraid.

-

they wser® afraid.

I wouldn' t dare iiay that no Begr~o

-
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including tbhe Uriolo Tosais, as we called Iim

-

don't want the $se

thing ow didn't ant the sake thing that tdgar aixi I wantzted.
But many o!

.hendidn~t have the aourago and the guts to be wills

inzg to stand iap I'ar it.
RF"'It:

All this hopelessness, too.

CE:

Yos.

Andx they always f'elt that it i*os a hopeless andi a use-.

less Pate, that the r ite mn was in ckarge, h~e always rertiairied

in charge.

2bht this was his countrya ari he wouald control. it.

Well, we were trying to get our peoplo to: gee what Ism still try-.
ing to get them to see

see

-

-

what ltedgar died trying to got tkhem to

is that this is not any one peroon'c country

country or al.l the people, an~d it' a oril

-

thiSs is a

yiou people

xert every offiort that you haves to lot the wosid know that yoau
are willing to pal tna supremie sacrif ice, as all other great Arson..
cans did, to

-i~e
it a better plase toy live .

Ansd one of the k~reat-

est waysa toa do thaxt is klnubthrou h.nolitical partioipation
register and vote

-

education, self-deonial, sll-reec,

-

resrect

!or others, arid doriarid respeet from thetu.
RN:

htow :uch

'o ,r ss do you think has boen tuade in that wa y ins

the last fifteen yearsY
CE:

A treiendoun a~iioimt.

I think

-

store than t::e bad ever 8rearied would oome.

there are rrazy instances whemre it brought about

war, the twot wars that we had.

-thre

You see, tkhe Negro in Mississippi

has always been deni~ed cotunnication, association with otler people
-

with people who have learned and whoc h~i:ye been exposed.

a person~s intelligenc, is no greater than his excposurn.

You see,

W.e in
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most of us have bson brought up oa 'awt,

-
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in thos, Witehons end in three back

lanta tions for nothingt

i "ather~ I don't think

and the t s an 1 1

-

o aor

-

h® left ?iis4aini

one time .. etlivo~ 68 yoara and he lef t 'issiosippi once -he
went tc: Chicago to+ visit my siater orn

i©r e'ying bsed.

f'or. hc kiot: noth:in2; but ''isuisaaippi.

Ari

r rrea~n tzotusn_-s! s1o' 1d I say,

out of

So thare-

there are nmillions

-

of Negross 'who have never :oen

ie~iaaippi, YrTho have never beent CLf'tg :nilea fro'i where

they were bomr.

3o therefore, until ' orld Var II crne, we

thoug~at t ;1; th i whliL3 world wsas jufst lik2 *i.suissippi.
Tie 1-td no outlook on tho wrorl.d or life.

no ambi.tioa,,
by going in

-

We haad
Acrd tihen

the waz1 coming and they tbrev all of us into thte

arrtay with 'er

rr

ol
a.

ovor the work' any? all over the cowftry,

and listened to the; i talk and see hose ^'ro they were.

And wiaen

I went into tha army aend found3 a boy _:hcdr finished high school
end here wanl a boy trh.o hadn't oven finiahec' eighth grade

mnuch cniere axbroast, mnuch amoe learned than I w"aa
cuss things the t
there ^uist

bO® t

hand't even heard oif'
".,ttcir plane

-

- thatt

-

-ts

he could dtis-

and T knew then tha.t
Fq'aisit:ii had de;;rived

usn of all of the th:ings tha t others c;ra vatting throug'hout t!.'
count wy.
RN:a'

The Bariis ttiing is true, to a substantial degree, of the

white boy , raowinr
OR2

Fight.

up, too, isn't it?

Asa ther whaites of Mississippi are in thea~ cams px'edioa".
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And ouir basic trouble ia i ,ziormno.e

On bo'th z3ides.
-s.

whife andc : ogio.

And the only t ,P3nt

Wne dus~t haven't ;peen exposed to anygtbi~u.

that the poor whitos ?knca,

and the poor 2Nosroes

:know, is what terse :;alitioians ,eot up ard holler
end newspapecrs and t &

thr~

in

televisi.on

a

on the radio

. 'therefore, he foels that

no

a linc of 0oiinmunication between the Negros and irhtites,
and thoy dufl't knc~i trtt the Negro wants other than this poli.ticoian
who ! s in theare far his own porsonal ;. .

--

fust saying that all

Nosroes want to dos 2os to Carle down and r. rry your daughter and
uestroy yourj homess. s~ never says that 21c oea went - al1 she
wanat is an equale. educat ion, t© learn to be a firat-~c rasa

TrOegrOes

citiizen,

21ov never says thatt IRegroes

pate inx politia.
equip

affairs.

*snt to be able to partici-.

die nvner says that the Negro wants

to

.irmslf' iL educationa to wthere he truld be able to seive in

any educatioanal cupacity where he's rneded.

He never says tha,:t

Negroes want to be, icwyers and doctors, &'ct awhere he cca nurse and
;thero he o~n dootor ;;n any person - axr; rz tient who needs *radical
care.

Ne natver says tthat Negroes want to be 2 gm.

dignitaries

to ao out and repreasent our state or our eowistry. But all be's
sure of is that
agwoes want to beCOrie intimate with your
daughter. Andi no oszi op proves of antyonxe who want s to acown into
-

his life through his daughter.

They t~now that'a

they can use, and3 thej haauner away at t ha4.
is intermarry

-

internisar'y

-

intrnarriace

a good weapon

All they want to 30
-

and they nevr say
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thazt Nogroose tre aqual1 to anyone else " ;ive them a chance.

There.

Sore, i egroos ro interior because thoy; hove been beaten or. their
heads aill

::.air liveG

that you're n~ot; e~ good as that whito rman.

-

And it's going; to taro time for~ Negroas uo realize that he is ast
good ac anyrone if' ho detmtnds equal

if he prepayed himaself to be-.

core s equaal to anyane elsoe.
PW :

success

CUt:

you thin: t:;e non-violence teahn'qiue has been the ?coy of

Igo

Bo fsii^

I c'o,

'Thc

c~nl;r tray that we

thore'c no o :i~r w ay.
our

s fight.

.ou hIcct,

dlisagree vI~th

Violenoe wrill n£iver accOi'iplish ecnythiu

It i 5tV_ onay dostroy ovorytbi ing

have ;dned? to tu.rn t.
RflPW:

have is thxrough rion-vi.enae

r.1
ou

b that wes

violenoe.

course, that thore :: o -seople
-

i.n

-

Ndegroes

-

weep

th~at the tinie® for ciolonce i.s probabliy co:mi3ng

.- that thoa throat of' viol2ence is the cnlyT weapon th~at Will fnally
break certai n localities

-

it's been said! te :me

by people T eve tal3 d wiith.
Cis

Yes.

Z beliove

IUore's wha~t I fool.
.n this

-

I don't believe i.n violence, but

I believe in self'-p resorvatoan, and I believe

in protecting yourself'.

Now you remcz bor a few minutes ago t zeid

that :4edgar and I rii7aya tried to protc~ct curselves

-

now, that

doesn't zrean th~at we are violent " becauoe i.f I donit let yrou csome
into

rmiy

ho~iie antedrabj ray son out and lye h trim

-

I' it say this

I wouldn't aa's any !2ogro any miore to be® driving along in his cai'
and let a bunch of wtdt.~t
start beating his,

hoodlums ride beside hima

and

or some into his h~eme and drag hi. son or his
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daughter out or his wife out and beat tbsi. Nay, we doea't sesi.
der whens ws protest our people in that respect as violence. But
when T speak off violesnce is to area ourselves and go down and star~t
shootin~g people osn the streets, start coi~n downs " as they do us
beating them up ts whites haye dors to usa il these years - takinpg
them by their hand and by their

feet

-

dragging them andt hanging

them in a tree and shooting themt in txo liker they did ?t'. T1inrgle
many years ago. Now, that's the type of vieolene"we don't beliove
in.

B3ut nowr I dont want nobody to ever think that I don't believe

in protesting riys elf or protecting my oiin or rq famaty.
IPW: Nat, for either on or of'f the record you choose, you see we will put it down and you can out it out of the transcript if
you like

-.

tak e a case likcc the Jaecson student

-

Jaoksoa College

student situation, where there is it~ndSate provrocation and a
flare-up,, you see, of anger, ald then you - the stoning of carsr,
as I undrstanc it, started -" indisorirminate stoning of oars
anct, I've talkedc xith several people bare in Jacscon .. several
Negroes

nones of theca quite agree ase to whtt should be dose

about it,

you sae.

some have acid thmt they thought that it

should be encouraged, that an outburst would have blown the lid
and meant federal interference.

8o~e

takeC the lice you took, as

I understand it. You tried to break it up and
students back into order
right?4
CS=

Right.

-

-

put the crowd of

withdraw frrca the streets

-

is that

BOX 9
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-

you want among them and tried to break it np

And

evten after the shootinag, that your policay «-if It 's represented to
me correctly -it

rosy not be correctly repr~esnted

draw them lrori the streets
CE:

Right.

-

was to with-.

-

That is true.

I don't fee,

violence" wril aid us at all.

as I said before, that

The thize that bappenied at Jaairson

College is urxeratandable for any group;.
RPW t
CE:

It' s humaly understandable, yes.
But I don't think that we should resort to that because thatse

the sanie thing that the wbite cyan is using all the tiip
and that's why ho's beaing destroyed all ovor this land.

-

violenceAnd if we

turn to viole®nce we can only, as I said bafore, defeat oiw purpose
and our aim and our obojectives.
it'.

obvious

-

its'

ovid ent *

We're gaining

-

we're winning

-

And the reason why that our country

today is slipping into third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth

or ninth

-

even twelfth place -is

bacause of the violent taactics

that have been used an~d the reprisals that have bean used againt
other people in other lands.

&o we esrted to rigure

College, I felt that the kids

-

-

is Jaasksoa

I tod themi, the greatest accomplish.

mont that can be wzade is through negotiat ion.

Maow, you have a

right to protest, 'but I don' t oondone throving bottles, c ursing,
being disrepetful towards anyone.
thing
doing.

-

as I told them

-

flow,
2
you' re doing the sawse

that these polioe~men have done ad are

You'rseshwing inferiority.

have tor

Any time you/resort to pro-

fanity, to recok throwring, and to gunplay, then you are inferiopr,

BOAC 9.sbarles1
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that you're riot quite aepable to stand up and esmpete

against anothez Iatl ms man to man.
dowrntowrn anid demosnstrat,

-that

And l wanted thank rnot to g~

wasn' t the answer.

8iat be fir'a

and deusnad than something be done on the caspus, and stay an the
ampus .
RPW:s x

nothing

were done, thiough, should there be a demon..w

atratioa? Of course you can't answer this because " genere2ly,
perhaps, beoautwe th. situations change.
CE:

I think, as you rsad

-

x

wait and then See if nothing

think tbatt s somkethinsg that asn to
is
smm./?one.
Moir Mt sonething has

been doatu
RV'J:t
CE:

Yes, x k~no,

i saw it

-

Tbhrourh that "

the Flare-up itsel
asking

tbeat was a good thing

-

Ura a good thinig - but I personal.ly have been

the City of Jacksaon to place ak lj1rt or some type of' pro-

teotlonk thero S'or '.ho kids, sndr they have told mke that it

beinsg

lk

s tudied by the e*nfinesring department.
RPeI:

Were you on the connittee that wenkt to the naayor?
CE: Yeas
no Wno - wasn't there - o didn't want to sae its
the nayor wants even talk to me.
RN:l
CE:
RPWs

P.eversnd iHorton went,

I be~lieve s$.

didn'~t ho?

fleovererd Horton, Resverend smith -they

Then tine :ayor Later said that .nobody had os

weat te ..

to him

-

that rwighb?
CEs

Wll, the rrtyyo2 bas even said that no one at all had evee'

is
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been there, and oven the Board or ~duoation said they
blad
asked -and they had been requested, aind money had been set aside
for an overpass. 13ut the mayor said ho didn't know anything cbout
it at all.
RPW sY 't there had been a couxnittee tailng on bir.?
CEs

Oh, yes.

There bad boen a o'uuittee cafling on him.

Wtell,

see, the imseyor feels in Jakeon that ho lo not obligated to ie.res
becauase, as Z tell, them all the time, ie~roes do not voe liz Jaock.
eon, but if Ntegroes were voting in Ja'son, the rmayor would have a

different tune.

Axrw3 that' a why we are nutting Forth every eftrt

that we possibly can to get

Negroes

reg? atored, because xe iow

that ttwroi x registration and through elective bargaining are the
two greatest weapoxns that the Negro bayi.
RN:=

Let m~e ask about the trial of Bc'7ith -how

did the verdict

strike you.

Noiat, I have run across the :- otion thiit it was ringed .I have run arcross th.e notion that it *ias ana honest split of opiniou,

and I have hearer mainy v iews of this .
CEs

deli, satually,

-

W'hat d o you th:ink'?

except this won't cme out until after, I

guess, thte eoniction of' the

-

RPW

I t won' t a onie out wit i 1 uidmsuinj aer any~way.

CE:

As you know, I have withheld any ceot ccent on

RPW :
CE:
RN:s
CE:

RN:~

-

I knowic you have."
-butell Ican say is that
You can put a date on this it you wantl to0

-

I wouldn't like it to ocme out until after the
It wlon't,

-

other thing

B00 9 -Charles
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and S r iess maybe S'm a little

-

liberal in miy thinldnxg Mthat there a~ soreoas on this fury who
wanted justice don.i.
And I feel that thyc "~roseoutoa' did ever~ything in his power, along with his aids, and the Jaokuon police
departmrent, to brims about justice - nost because 1odgar was 3edga

vers or hers mzy brother

-

but I feel tht they did becaus. they

Pelt a prim had beeem cormitted, and I fool that sormewhere that
thers been! a change or heart amdong morn inu~ 4issiaeippi ..
tm

men.
RN:s

CE:

Aned S feel that they did the verb, host they could.
o.+w really

-

it was an honest Jobv'

I actuzally believre that." "ybe

RP:
CE:

2'' i

">rong.

Well, of' ooiwso , it 's, always posoible
Uh-hnuh, I ould 're wrong, but

it was ridged

-

-

as _i said before,

-you

aay

welt, if it was riged, 9.; was the First tir:+e int

the histosry o! rissizsippi that they evren t;hought enough of a
Negro to even rig a trial and naksde it leo]: lik e it.
RPW:s
CEs

ven to try and impress the outsido world.
Even to try and impress the outs.de world.

So I feel that

it wons't br'ing '4edgar' back, and t4dgar woxuldn' t wan~t it anr other
way.
ie wou1ln~t wrat mre to feel aay (ifforent. I know~ Medga2 we

-

like I said, we was

-

I was indispensable.

And he woulcdn'st

want me to say anything else other than I fool that somebody
wanted to see justice doe.
RPW:

That's an eneouwraging thought.

his family live nwl't

Tell ma this

-

wherre does
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Theytre s~till at the sane loc~tioxi~

CE:

same laeBtlo1

in violence

hasy Z do

-

lioved in trying to belittle anyone be-asot
in'ca.

Andr t:o ' it

hove thst theQ
did -the

Thb

as I said, _"U&.Q~ arnd T never belevued

we never bel3 ied in retal.iation;

-

yes.

-

and, as I sraid, r thinkc :rs. ''vors feela pz'acti.-

-

cally the .a;

2332 Gyirm~s

-

-

we nwer'

be-

oft our personaal L'el-

th t all or us didnxtt t;ye®, but i .ruly ':s-

any X: appreciate whi t t;he prosecuting attornsey

diot .at at:torney

-

ou thinl!: it w.as a vigvs'ous pro;ckcut ion.

li' . s

CE:s

T rall;

enough t o

do.

IAnd I also QpprecicA:t

2io furors whio were :en
let the world know
az t ha^t this was iarong anc/? ±k &.xmu
- who

they were "'dons t k~now.
R1r'W:

Za yQ

lthinkt thor. will be a lew.: in reprisals a.;ainat those

Jur~ore?
CG:

T hopo not.

Z on t t see why tb. :ro s:.ould be.

l also t+4.nI

that the Jac!:son policae department didl _ :-onadoul fob in collect.
i.ng evidene
Ttt

RPW:

tyu

and zotting witnesses .

:. iapproaiate that.

s a stran ;e division in the

~clar:tmrant,

-

will go fca this aolloation of evidenrfce, yet other of'icaes

will testi~y coutraxr to the
who said that they had seen your brother
alibi

-

I t:ian 3.ckvrith

ho was preo
Cg:

isn't it

-

esvidensce
-

-

you know

thes oticorg
-.

gave hiM su

gave Beakvrith an alibi at the tiitr

that

trbly close to your brother'iaHouse.

Well, as I said, that's an ind ivridual.

I +d lile t o give 1e-

dit to only those Litho ser'e against urn, as I aid befe'~e, auid they've

BOXR 9

C~thgyZ^

-

, *ez',

been r>;ainnt us all
does his ,job

-

'ape8 tei

,he tinie.

-
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3But I f'eel t1~a

not bocause it: wa s1d ar

Negro

butt boau~o h.e wns a hirnan bad;t

a criuo

rimy been co±i ztted.

off'icer to colleot

-

an;r officer L.* Lo

not because ho :mss s

a ^'d that ho

--

a :rozr

-

Aend it 's tiheir duty ass a lice

11. the evidence t-. t they possibly could.

.L

beolieve they did.,
RY'W :

That is,

the®f had sorxa sense off tree

tbies of their own

,Job,

it
then -/nothin , els®.
CES

elic -ac p'ro ' Te moral sta*n~p.p

I

a good fob.
PRPW:tT

1

~

uoinj- ,

"±teh the tape0 aac.

:t '.

nothin,, ol.o ti~c; ?id

